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Ed Rannberg. It seemed that this courtly gentleman with the grin and
the snow-white twirly mustachios would always be around. He was
one of the lighthouses of the EV scene, illuminating the way. Well, the
great light has gone out, but hopefully the little lights that "Eddy
Current" engendered will shine as brightly. i am glad that CE and
EAA could pay tribute to Ed while he was still here (the CE articles
and the Keith Crock Award). Members of the Internet Discussion list,
various EV companies, myself and Shari Prange give Ed a triumphant
sendoff. pp. 1-11, 20. As for the cartoon on p. 10, think about the next
contrail you see up in that big blue expanse...no, i/s not a jet aircraft..

EV1 Lease Cost Drops. Prompted by customer response and a fall-off
in demand,, GM has cut the EV1's lease cost by 25% AND made the
cut retroactive to present EV1 lessees. Good start, GM, but more is
required (see editorial on p. 3 for additional suggestions.)

Helmet Law Exemption for Corbin Spanow. They call it a "brain-
bucket" and motorcycle riders in California have to wear it. At present
that includes purchasers of the three-wheel Corbin Sparrow, but
California A87029 (Peter Fusetta), would exempt the car-like Sparrows
from the helmet requirement.

EVl Driver Ingenuity-On-Board MagneCharge. Impatient with the
slowly spreading MagneCharge infrastructure, EV1 drivers are using
their smarts and available220Y plugs to extend their range.

E'truck Aerodynamics - How GM Does It. EV Discussion List
member ichiro Sugioka tells how.
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"ln remembrance of Ed Rannberg, n wonderful person and pioneer EV designer. Here

he is sitting on his Kazusshocki Electric Motorcycle et the 95 APS Electrics. That
eaening he went on to win the Motorcycle Dia. ot' the Friday Nite Drags zuith a quar-
ter mile time of 13.5 sec. Ed slso broke the 200 mile barrier qt the Utah Salt Flots in
the fall of 96. We will miss him. 

-Bruce 
Meland, Electrit'ying Times"

Photo, Bruce Meland.

CAPYRIGEIT 1997Q:Cirrent.EVe.nts is a''a, publlc$ion,af.th.e'Etectric Auto,Assapihtion'. All
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copy for other than comnrcrci.al use is giuen,prouidcd that t'ull credit is giucn to originator of
material copied. This permissiott does not extcnd to reprinted articles.
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EUI: lowet lhe Hutdles
The price drop is a good start, but more
needs to be done.

few months after GM announced the EV1, the
media are bemoaning the fact that the cars aren't
flying out of the factory. Leasing 776 tn hve

months isr{t enough, they say and muster the old and
tired refrain about electric cars donlt sell. Having announced the EV1, GM did the
right thing. Now they've done another right thing, namely,lowered the lease price
(see lead story) in response to customer complaints about cost. Here are some other
"right things" GM could do to up demand for the EV1.

. Hurdles me 100 high lot EUI buyets
At present EV1 lessees must meet some fairly stringent criteria. They must own their
own homes so that the Hughes MagneCharge can be installed, they must meet a cer-

tain income threshold, they must already owrr a "prirr.ary/' (gas) car so that the EV1

becomes a second vehicle and there are other hurdles. The fact that the car is only
available on lease has also discouraged possible purchasers.

. cA IU uds didn'l s0y urhGle l0 gel lhe cur!
In addition, the TV advertising, while attention-getting and cute, omitted one essen-

tial piece of information for would-be customers in California - where to get the car!
The TV ads I saw made no mention of GM's Satum Division as the source. Arizona
Public Service Company, which is helping GM to market the cars in Phoenix and
Tucson, has done a better job of telling customers where and how to get the cars.

Hence more EVls have been leased in Arizona than in Southern California.

. Buy lreu und soclomenlo lell oul
In deciding to market the EV1 only in Southern California and Arizona, GM passed

over Northern California, possibly due to concerns about climate and temperature.
That, I think, was a mistake. There is a tremendous amount of interest in the BayArea
and Sacramento, as shown both by the response to the test-drive programs and the
fact that there are more EV conversions on the road (especially in Sacramento) than
anywhere else in the US. And don't forget good old Santa Cruz, or "gteen-scene"
places like Ukiah or Willetts.

. Suggeslions lor 0lrl
Lower the hurdles. The price drop is a good start, but more needs to be done.
The requirement that customers owrr their own homes wipes out a large seg-

ment of the market. Those who own condominiums, live in apartments, rent,
share or have other situations should not be excluded. If power can be provided for
the Magndharge, if permission is given in writing for it to be installed, say from a
landlord or a condominium association that is all GM should need. In assuming a
lease, the individual taking on the responsibility also assumes any liability for any
problems caused by the car or the charger. GM should not be involved except for the
technical aspects of the insiallation. The own-your

Gurrenl EUenls/lune'97

Help EAA Grow!
The Board is seeking Volunteers in
several areas

1. Assist editor with newsletter
contributions. This would
include proofing, handling the
letter column, editing. The
person would work alongside
present CE editor and be trained
as a backup.

2. Handle administrative duties
connected with distribution
and mailing. This would
include EAA publications CE
and the EV Buyer's Guide.

3. Act as a business manager for
EAA fundraising.

4. Handle the administrative
functions of the EAA Board.

Experience in lhe opplicflble lields
prelened. Plelse G0nl0Gl Slon Skokun,
(415) 306-0643 lu deloils.
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EUI leuse Gosl
Ilrops
eY CLAne BeLL

n order get more EVls into the hands

of EV-interested consumers, GM has

dropped the lease price by 25 percent.

The lease, calculated based a sticker
price of $34I( presently ranges from $500

to$640 /mo,depending on the amount of
offset from government or state subsi-

dies. It does not include the $50/mo.
lease cost of the Hughes charger.

Initial interest in the car was high
(over 1,000 inquiries in the first montll
but has since fallen off due to price con-

cerns and lease restrictions (see editorial,
P.3.). "Apercentage of customers didn't
buy because they said it was too costly,"

said GM representative Nicole J. Merritt.

After talking with 800 potential cus-

tomers and finding they were discour-
aged by the monthly payment, GM has

taken heed.

Under revised terms, the EV1 lease

price will be $399 to $549lmonth,
depending, agairy on subsidies from the

state. The company's announcement
appeared on Saturday, MuY 3 in
California and Arizona newsPapers,

however it originated in a letter received

by EV1 owners on May 1st. the news
came to CE via Internet from Phoenix

Chapter on the same day (see sidebar).

Subj: EV Good News
Date: 97-05-0L 23:04:128W
From: evchdlr@primenet.com (Phoenix Electric Auto Association)

To: ev@sjsuvml.sjsu.edu (Multiple recipients of list EV')

Good News,
We have just heard from Lisa Thomas, EV1 Specialist in
Arizona, that it will soon be annognced (in Arizona), that the EV1 lease

price will be $549 inciuding charger. . .installation at your cost, but the

Department of Energy Alt. Fueling station grant will cover that.

Lisa Thomas
EVl Specialist
$20) 471,-5066

Please spread the good news.

-Kilhy A. lllhlson, Sectettry Phoenix Ghupls tAA. Emuil: evchdll@plimenGl.Gom

Phoenix EAA Home Pnge - hltp://www.primenel.c0m/-evchdlr/

Toyota's RAV-4. GM wants to lease 100

EV-1s per month.

It will also help solve what J. Joseph
Kennedy, GM Saturn's sales VP, calls a
chicken-and-egg problem. In a letter to
EV1 owners, Kennedy said, "To expand
our infrastructure quickly, we have to get

more cars on the road, but to do that, we
need to have more infrastructure in
place."

This infrastructure consists of 47

public recharging sites in Southern
California plus22 additional in Arizona.
This doesn t include the leased home
rechargers. Owners of other potential
public charging sites have hesitated over
the $10K cost of installation. With GM
now paying 7/2ttre cost, Edison EV the

company building the stations, expects

to double the network by ]une.

Even though the cars are backlogged
in Lansing MI, the factory is continuing
to make them -CB
SoutGes
"0ll Guls Elecllic Cat letse Price 25% Amid

Slock Soles". AP-llow lones Neuls Service. ltow

lones Newswites,liluy 2, 1997

"1e0se Puce loo Slow lot 011", Sln lose
ftletcuty News, Seclion Gl,lrletcuty llews Wite

Services.

While the EV1's $34K sticker price
remains unchanged, GM has lowered the

lease rate by dropping the interest from
9.5Vo to 8% and increasing its estimate of
the car's worth after the three-year lease

ends.

GM states that current EV1 drivers
would be eligible for $4,600 credit on the

total cost of their leases.

The price cut, plus an agreement to

help fund 50 public charging stations in
Southern California, will, GM hopes,

attract more customers and head off
competition from Honda's EV Plus and

4 Gurrenl EVenls/lune'97



KAYLOR.KIT
Celebrating our 25th yea; home of the:
. MONSTER MOTOR
. AUBURN CONTROLLER / MONSTER MOTOR COMBO
. CHINA MOTOR ll
. DINO CAMINO (using VW type I or lll or lV components)
. INVADER ELEKTRIKAR ( using VW type I components)
. BOHAN BOOMERANG hybrid sports roadster (VW type I based)
. TIGER SPORTSTER (using VW Rabbit components)
. HYBRID MODULE (direct VW engine replacement)
. The KAYLOR Classic cast aluminum Aircraft adaptor plate
. ELEKTRIK TRIKE and TRIMAXION AUTOCYCLE
. Custom designed machined adaptor plates
. ZIP controller for ZAP and other bikes
. Conversion kits, components and Hydrogen fuel cells

Check out our web site at :

WWW.KAYLOR.KIT.COM
Ca I I (408) 3 3&2200, (41 5)325-6900 or (5 1 0) s 21 -8887

Email

Kaylor Energy Products
Hanger 20
Alameda Naval Air Station
Alameda, CA 94501

info@kaylor-kit.com

Kaylor Energy Products
20,000 Big Basin Way
Boulder CreeK CA 95006
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Ediloriul
continned from page 3

own home requirement should also be
dropped if a city or neighborhood is
willing to put in charging stations
nearby (for example, Sacrarnento.)

The lease-only availability also
narrows the customer base. Yes,
it does enable GM to keep con-

trol of what happens to the caq, howev-
er it eliminates those more indepen-
dent-minded folks who want the car to
be theirs free and clear without anyone
leaning over their shoulder telling
them dos and don'ts. Environmental
awareness and concern, which is after
all, a primary reason for driving elec-
tric, tends to go along with a certain
independence of mind, from what I've
seen For those who don't want to
worry about service or upgrades, a
lease is fine. For those who have the
knowledge, the motivation and the
bucks to own the car outright, let them.
FIey, you can always sell them a ser-
vice contract.

And, GM, when/if you do decide to
sell the EV1, make it available with the
same low-interest financing that you
have on the gas cars.

Make the EVl available in
EV-friendly areas such as
Northern California, Florida, the

SouthEast and Southwest. And as for
the colder areas, people there already
drive EVs. Equipping the EV1 with
battery heating would go a long way
to opening rnarkets in Oregon,
Washington, New,England and, of
c()urse, Canada. Solectria Corporation,
Boston Edison, and various private EV
owners in the US and Canada have
shown that a properly-equipped EV
ce.rn survive well in the cold.

Don't let the love-affair with the
F{ughes MagneCharge restrict
EV1 availability. Give folks a

choice of having, say a hardwired in
I\{agneCharge for fast-charging (the
present arrangement), a version of the

Equipping the EVl with battery
a long way to opening markets
Washington, New England and,

heating would go
in Oregon,
of course, Canada.

MagneCharge (perhaps slightly slower
to charge) that doesn't have to be hard-
wired, but that can be plugged into a
standard 220V dryer or range outlet, a
standard-type offboard unit using con-
ductive charging and switchable frorn
110 to 220VAC, an onboard conductive
unit that can pull in more juice than the
present onboard unit and that is also
switchable from 110 to 220.

Folks don't want to be locked into the
inductive paddle. This has already
been shown by the fact that some EV1
drivers are dismounting the wall units
and carrying them in the car for effec-
tive opportunity charging from 220V
as well as 110.

You can't force people into an infra-
structure that doesn't really meet their
needs - they will just find various
ways to circumvent it.

Fix your snazzy and cute com-
mercials so that they give basic
information, such as how much

and WHERE to get the product.

Consider advertising in publica-
tions that are targeted toward EV
advocates and drivers, (such as

CE for instance!). CE's readers include
many folks who are ALREADY leasing
EVls - a proven market. I might ven-
ture to say that EAA and affiliated
organizations probably have the high-
est per-capita number of potential EV1
customers of any group.

In encouraging GM to expand their
EV1 marketing program, I do not
mean that I want to see business taken
away from the existing EV conversion
and parts suppliers. On the contrary, I
hope the interest in the EV1 will make
the irumber of less expensive conver-
sion EVs grow. The EV1 is designed to

appeal to the segment of our member-
ship (about a third to a half, I believe),
and of the general population, who
have been waiting, for various reasons,
for an EV from a major US manufac-
turer, and who are willing to pay for it.
These are people who, because of limi-
tations of time, knowledge or other
factors, are not driving an EV conver-
sion.

Hey, like I keep saying, there's room
for everyone, EV1 drivers and conver-
sion owners alike, big mass-market
guys and small specialty EV and parts
suppliers, two seater hotshots like the
EV1, and family cars like Jet Escorts
and the Solectria Sunrise. The idea is to
increase the total number of EVs on the
road. -CB
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InnEVations
P O 8ox 1279, Ukiah, Cff 954S2 phone:70?*964*1551, faN:7S7*964-6500
e-mail: inneuale@pacific.net

COiNPOI{ENTS UNAVAILASLE ELSEWHERE!

utebsile: urrutu.mcn. nrg/a/i nneuatinns

' HJStr, VoltaoF. F Eaginq. Kite: 1 44-240VDC. Adv Dc XP
and Kostov motors, Auburn & Enargy Unllmited controllors

. @ Zvan 1 10&220AC I 48-240VDC. Reqpn-Brakino Gontrolfers: Zapi H2 120V1600A

. $ealed ,E€3tary F0ttolizFrs: BattPro & Smaother

. Kostov Motorg wlth interpoles for regen (1M-240V}
" Stardard pails abo available: (Adv DC, Cortls, etc)
. Allpar8 warranteed, sold in U.S. since 1993

CUSTOM CONVERSIONS-Kit car speciellsr
Porsche 550 Spyder, Mastretta, Hum-Vee, etc.
6 yoars experience; 44 convsrsions

HIGH PERFORMANCE UP6RAOE$:
Upgrade yaur 96-120V car tc 144-'16BV vrithout
changing your motorl Re$ace me$sy flooded
batterim with s6al6d VRLA batteries. You won't
believe the dithrence!

AWARD$:
lst place: Pdm $prings Rally, 1995
1st place: Sun Day Falty, Daylona 8each, 1995
3rd place: Dept. ol Energy Clean Air Road ratly, 1995
APS Ef8ctrics al Firebird Racetrack, Super $ock lggf
3rd qualitbr,znd in heal. 2 nd ln ctrag. 3rd in ioatilrp
Tour de Sol, 1996: 1st in aulocross.l st in accel
6t h in Commuter class. Max range o{ 115 milcharge
1995 Enviranmenl Avrard. Sri Lanka A6ad of Science

t2atll
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Our Online Catalog:

E-Marl: ecoparts@p rimenet.com 24 Hr FAX: (619) 281 -7600

"". purchaie a conkoller, converter, vacuum pump etc 
,._ 
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www. p ri menet. com/-ecoparts
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Ihe EU Gommunily Mourns Ed

"Eddy Gurrenl" Runnbelg
llne Heck ol un Eleclrolrlolive Jorce

Bod Wilde, Wilde EVolulionS
One of the greatest EV pioneers of our
time passed away last night. Ed
Rannberg, founder of Eyeball
Engineering in Riverside, Califomia, has
left a gaping hole in the EV movement
which will be extremely hard to fill.

\Alhen I first got involved in EVs sev-
eral years ago I loved the simplicity of
design, but felt the public would never
except them because of their poor perfor-
mance. I made many phone calls seeking
advice on performance EVs. All roads led
to Ed Rannberg. Everyone I spoke to said
call him, he should be able to help you. In
fact he did more than give me his years of
experience and advice for free. He also
inspired me. He became not only my
mentor and hero, but also a man I was
honored to call my friend. He will be
deeply missed by us all.

Roderick "SuckAmps" Wilde
Rod@Wilde-EVolutions. com

Wilde EVolutions, Inc.]erome, AZ &
Port Townsend, WA

From Bob Rickard <Bob@WILDE-
EVOLUTiONS.COM>

Hrndy Holmquisl, Gunudisn EIecllic
Vehicles lld.
I am very sorrlr to hear of Ed's passing,
he was one of my favorite stops on our
yearly trip south.

Ed had interesting shrff on the go
and was always willing to share his
information.

Randy Holmquist
<canev@ISLANDNET.COM>

Bruce lilelund,
Eleclrilying Iimes
I first met Ed at a Clean Air Revival EV
race near San Francisco about 6-7 years
ago and he was racing an electric skate-
board(he had iust completed another one
of his first unique designs) through the
streets. Now this was quite a site! Ed was
no small person-can you imagine him
lup g on his backside flying through the
streets on this skateboard-wow it was
designed like a tank and faster than a

speeding bullet and what a sight. We will
miss him. The last time most of us saw
him was at the 97' APS Electrics and I
remember clearly him telling about his
newest and almost complete project, An
EV with a Kostov Motor and a battery
tray that rolled out to the rear. We will
miss him.

Bruce Meland
Bruce Meland <etimes@TElE-

PORT.COM>

[Bruce also quoted the article I wrote,
"Winning More than Records" that
appeared in s recent CE qnd Electrifying
Times. He said that the piece Luas a zuon-

derful way to remember Ed Rannberg.
Since it was a fairly recent article, I won't
repent "Winning" here, but I'd like to
thank Bruce for mentioning it. - CBI

fohn Wuylnnd, E-Gor

I too, had the pleasure to know this very
kind EV pioneer. I first talked with Ed
years ago by phone, then, had the chance
to meet him in person at the '96 APS
Electrics....definitely the highlight of my
trip there!

He had approached to tell me how
much he enjoyed watching the White
Zombie do the bumoff, and how much
he liked watching my 7/4 mile runs he

had seen. This was my first real clue as to
how humble and nice of a fellow he
was.....Here was THE MAN, the guy
who was blasting down the drag strip in
the world's quickest electric motorrycle
when I stili had on my EV diapers, com-
plementing me! This was THE MAN
who had built the 200 mph 'Lightning
Rod' salt flats streamlinel. doing his best
to make me feel like I had accomplished
some great feat!

When I was in Phoenix last montll
one of the fust people I wanted to see

agairy was Ed. He and i did get togethe4
and we had many wonderful conversa-
tions, and some good laughs. We talked
about EV drag racing, and I was huppy
that we talked about the things he had
accomplished. It was inspiring just being
around him and listening to what he had
to say. As usua-l, I came away knowing
something new about EVs and high per-
formance.

Ed was one of the first in the Anzona
sun to wear The Coat', although it was
kind of small on him. After the coat, Ed
honored me by accepting and wearing
an Oregon Electric Drags T-shirt, even
though it fit pretty tight.

I remember that rve talked openly
abodt his failing hea-lth, and I wished
himwell, hoping that he rvould stay with
us as long as possible.

One of the last things he saicl to me
was, "God willing, I'11 see you all at the
Oregon Electric Drags. "

I guess that sometimes things don't
always tum out the way you want them
to. I am sad today and feel that the EV
communiiy has had a great loss. I only
hope that history u.ill remember this
man's great accomplishments and his
great kindness as well.

Ed, thank you for paving the rvay for
the rest of us!

<dat1200@E,fi""IilJtB

lou luuher, E-GAR

We all owe a great deal to Ed, as one of
the trail blazers of EV technology. I was
forLunate to have met hirn. He willingly
shared information, and r,r.as respected
by everyone.

I Currenl Ellenls/lune'97



I hope to talk Bill Dube into writing
an article about Ed in the first issue of the
NEDRA newsletter, so everyone can
marvel at his many accomplishments.

lA/hat a great man he was.
Lou Thuber <ecar@EUROPA.COM>

Wed,16Apr 1997 22:41:37 -0700

Iony Burros
My condolences to all who knew Ed
Rannberg. I did not know him personal-
ly, but he has had a profound influence
on EV thought-ology and do-ology. His
ideas and inspirationwill notbe forgotten.

Tory

Gole De los Srnlos (Chip)
I really wanted to meet Mr. Rannberg...
Does he still hold the record for fastest
Electric Motorrycle (7/4mle) ??

Chip
Gale De Los Santos

chip009@loop.comhttp: / / dmz.net / chip
Steady Beat Recordings

http: / /universe.digex.net/ -stdybeat

Ilun Pliskin
I remember Ed, talking about that bike.
He would take a nitro pill (for his heart)
slip it under his tongue and hit the
switch. It always bruised his tail bone, he
would complain/boast.

Ed was one of these guys who lived
to try to go fastel, in whatever he was
working on. But, you didn't get the
impression that he was suicidal, about it.
Muyb", that was because his wife was
right there with him. Maybe, by the time
I met Ed, he had slowed dovm enough,
so that she was no longer feared for his
life. I think it was because he was such a
good designer and craftsman, that his
vehicles were safe at those speeds. You
got the sense that, with a little design
effort and a few trial runs, Ed would be
able to pull it off.

I think it was Ed who designed the
first commercial electric scooter. He took
those motors and used them to com-
pete in our first Northern California
Electrathon. His vehicle was a three
wheeled leaner. I had never seen any-
thing like that, before, and took endless
pictures of ifs mechanisms.

Ed hadn't even bothered to paint it.
To me, it looked like a piece of kinetic
sculpture.

Daniel Pliskin
<dpliskin@GATAN.COM>

Ghurles Hirsl
I would like to add my name to the list of
those who respected and admired Ed
Rannberg. I am honored to have had the
opportunity, as a student at the
University of Redlands, to work with
such a fine mary and to learn about the
field of electric vehicles from a true pio-
neer. He will be missed, but never
forgotten.

Charles Hirst <chirst@IX.
NETCOM.COM>

Gury flo, lnntVrlions
In tribute to Ed Rannberg, I just want to
add my great admiration for him and
appreciation for all the help he gave me
over the last four years I knew him.

For example: \Atrhen someone asked
me recently how high they could run the
voltage on their X-917" motog the first
person I called was Ed. Who else would
know but Ed? He had already done it on
his drag bike at 192V This kind of expe-
rience allows me and others to improve
the performance of on-road EVs by tak-
ing advantage of the testing that Ed had
already done.

Most importantly, Ed exemplified
the spirit of mutual aid and camaraderie
that makes EVs such a great industry to
workin. He always shared everything he
knew freely, encouraged those of us with
less experience, and enjoyed it all in the
process.

i hope there will be an award in his
name. A racing, and particularly drag
racing award would be suitable.

Gary Flo <innevate@PACIFIC.NET>

I

How uhoul u "Bunnbetg Gup"?
ey JoHr,r PaRnHaonr

T ooly met Ed via the phone, and always

I hoped I'd have the chance for a real
I meeting someday. He's responsible, as

much as anybody, including contestants,
for the success of E-boats by taking time to
talk to fellow maniacs and providing a

wealth of advice and information. And
Ed's bike showed us how to trim and tune
for performance in a small package.

In APBA Region 10 the Babcock tro-
phy is presented annually to the best per-
former in Inboard, Outboard and OPC cat-
egories. This perpetual trophy is named for
the late George Babcock, who owned a
local boat company and Seattle International Raceway, and who decided one day
about 35 years ago to go boat racing. He ran T liter hydro...not a class for the faint
of heart. George just lit up the boat racing scene, with multiple championships
and records, and quality race promotion and innovation. When George was
killed in an accidental fall at the raceway, the perpetual trophies were established
in his name and are among the most coveted in boat racing, ranking on a par with
the APBA Hall of Champions award.

With the hopeful advent of NEDRA [National Electric Drag Racing
Associationl and drag series don't you think it might be appropriate to establish
a perpetual "Rannberg Cup"?

John Paramore <wizprodj@ESKIMO.COM>
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Bememhering A
Iriend
ey SHnnr Pnancr

Wtrdqlfl\I"*f
than a technical innovator. We lost a very
special human being and friend.

Ed had lots of friends, because any-
body he talked to for more than a few
minutes became one. His warmth,
humor, and generosity were as well
known as his genius with vehicles.

Ed was a native of Montana, but
spent most of his life in Fontana,
California, moving recently to Riverside.
His business, Eyeball Engineering, was a

design and fabrication shop specializing
in motorcycles.

0oltu Be A Bener tltloy
In the midr60s, Ed got fed up with oil
companies and pollution, and developed
an interest in electric vehicles. He started
with car conversions, but soon moved to
his real love-racing-with an electric
drag bike.

Over the years, he got involved with
all kinds of electric vehicles, from go-
karts to a land speed record streamlineq,
r.l'ith help from his son, Randy. He loved
a challenge. He also built more than 100

EVs for customers from all over the
world.

Gommilled Io lhe Cuuse
In the early '70s, he was one of the
founders of the Electric Vehicle
Association of Southern California
(EVAOSC). The club beganto hold rallies,
and eventually instituted several awards
named after the club's founders. The Ed
Award was for technical ingenuity.

When Clark Beasley brought the
electrathon concept from Australia to
southern California, Ed was right there.
Clark's first trophy in this country was in
the three-wheeler class of the EVAOSC
rally. The trophy was sponsored by Ed
Rannberg.

Fnrewell, "Eddrl Current" - CB
Illustration : Clare BelI

Ed was the first board member of
Electrathon America, and its first spon-
so1, donating money for banners. He also
competed in the earliest electrathon
events in this country and supplied
motors and controllers to Clark.

Fellow salt flat racer Lloyd Healey
found in Ed a mentoq. a hard competitol,
and a best friend. "For the past few years,
Ed was always there with a bear hug,
supporLing me through my struggle with
cance1," said Lloyd. "Then, in the last
months, the roles reversed."

Ed will be missed on the salt flats this
surune{, but will be there in spirit. Lloyd
will dedicate his race to Ed, and will cany
Ed's racing gloves with him on his bid to
join the "200 mph Club", so the two of
them can achieve the goal together.

Recently, Ed had combined forces
with Roderick Wilde of Wilde
Evolutions. As always, he was searching
for new tricks to rwing a little more per-
formance out of a car.

Ed's vehicles were marked by his
meticulous style. \A/hile he might jury-rig

an experimental component for testing,
his finished vehicles always showed pro-
fessional workmanship. "His hands-ory
corrunon sense approach was just whai
the EV field needed," said Mike Brown,
of Electro Automotive.

Ed's contributions were acknowl-
edged by his community just a few days
after his death. His wife, Geri, was asked
to drive a GM EV1 to a dedication cere-
mony for a new charging station. The
mayot supervisors, and other dignitaries
made speeches about the significance of
the day, ending with a description of Ed's
efforts to promote EVs. Then the scissors
were handed to Geri and she was asked
to cut the ribbon, on Ed's b€ha]f. She was
delighted to accept. "It l'as just like a kiss
on the cheek for Ed," she said.

A Uery Speciol Person
You cannot talk to anyone about Ed with-
out hearing about the human being as

well as the technical lvizard. He was gen-
erous with his time, and aiways lit up the
area with his smile, his curly snow-white
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handlebar moustache floating above it
for emphasis.

The descriptions of Ed are all the
same. "He didn't have a mean bone in
his body," said Ken Koch, of KTA
Services. 'You could not meet a finer,
more sincere gentleman," said Clark
Beasley.

Then there was his sense of humor.
For the past few months, he had been
battling prostate cancer. \A/hen he started
chemo and hormone therapy, he took it
in typical style. 'With my luck " he told
Geri, "my moustache will fall out and I'11

grow boobs."
Like the Cheshire Cat, his grin

lingers behind him. His humor rubbed
off on those around him, and now helps
sustain them in his absence. His wife
goes by her nicknamq Geri. "My given
name is Doralee, but don't use that " she
said. "Ed's friends will think he'd taken
up with some strange woman."

Ed had also had heart problems over
the years/ including triple bypass
swgery. He deveioped severe cramping
and an infection related to his cance{, and
had been in the hospital for two days. He
had just been transferred to the ICU,
when he sat up and swung his legs over
the side and took a deep breath. '.VVe[ I
got to go now," he said, and he was gone
instantly.

The doctors said it was a massive
heart abtack, triggered by the rigors of the
cancer treatment on his already weak-
ened heart. There are a lot of us that have
a hard time accepting that. For whatever
reason, it was time that Ed had to leave
us. But it was not due to a failure of heart.
Not that heart.

Shari Prange
POB 1113

Felton, CA 95018

"Ed Rannberg preparing to pilot his EV Streamliner "Lightning Rod" on the

Bonneaille Salt Flats. Photo, Shari Prange, ElectroAutomotiae.
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Advunced Molots
av SpnRrz

he DC brushless motor is a result
of modern electronics and rare
earth magnets. In this type, the

conventional DC brushed motor arma-
ture is replaced with a relatively small-
diameter rare-earth permanent magnet
armature. This is sleeved in an insulating
material capable of withstanding high
RPM. To conhol the DC brushless type,
the field windings are excited by com-
plex electronic signals which allow very
high speeds and torques.

Lacking brushes, this type of motor
requires no brursh maintenance, has none
of the headaches of mechanical corunu-
tation, such as arcing at high voltages
and coming apart at high RPM. It can
sustain very high speed, on the order of
14-15,000 RPM.

The DC brushless motor can achieve
stall torques similar to the series-wound
type and speeds'and efficiencies greater
than AC slmchronous motor systems.

The penalty is, of course, cost; in both the
complex electronics and the rare-earth
magnets.

Because of the relative ease of imple-
menting regenerative braking with a

brushless DC permanent magnet type, a
few of the larger EV manufacfurers, such
as Toyota, are using it in vehicles such as

the RAV4.

AC Syslems
The revolution in electronics has made it
possible to drive AC electric motors with
DC battery poweL a previously unthink-
able option. AC induction motors are

very conunonly used in industry and are

some of the cheapest types available. AC
motors can run on single-phase current,
such as standard household 110 AC,
however those are for low-power appli-
cations,and are not suitable for EVs.
. To get the torque and speed to power
a car, EV engineers use a 3-phase AC
motor. These motors have three AC
fields, each 120 degrees apart, generating
strong rotating magetic fields. The
3-phase AC can generate more power for
less weight and operate at higher speed

SRM technology is
suffers from noise,
other motor types.

very much in
which is not

its infancy and presently
a common problem with

than other motor types. Allan Cocconi,
who designed the prototype AC drive'
train used in the GM Impact/EVl, used
the characteristis of the AC 3-phase
motor to grve the car outstanding perfor-
mance.

Unfortunately, to control the systems
required in traction applications requires
very complex and expensive electronics.
For a three'phase AC induction motor
such as that used on the GM EV1, each

phase is separately generated and con-
trolled, more than tripling the complexi-
ty of the controller.

AC drives come in two types;
slmchronous and aqmchronous. In the
slmchronous motoq, the armature, with
permanent magnets, runs at the same
frequency as the rotating magnetic field.
In the asynchronous motor, the armature
can run slower than the rotating magnet-
ic field during motoring and faster
during regenerative braking. If the arma-
ture is 'pushing" or running behind the
field, as when motoring, the phase differ-
ence is negative. If the armature is
"pulling" or running ahead of the field,
the phase difference is positive

Both types of motor vary the speed

by varying the magnetic field frequency
and vary torque by changing the the AC
current amplitude.

There is no difference in driving
electronics between the synchronous and
asynchronous systems.

$wilched reluclonce (SBl'l)
The switched reluctance may be the
motor of the future. It resembles the
brushless permanent magnet Vpe,
except that it replaces the permanent
magnets in the armature with solid iron.
Magnetic dipoles in the iron line up to
create a magnetic circuit with the shortest
possible path, however there is a slight
delay between the time that an external
field is applied and the time that the
dipoles align. This behavioq, called

hysteresis, gives the phase offset needed
between armature and field. Power is
derived from the speed of the motor.

In the SRM type, the rotor is a

simple set of laminations each shaped in
the form of a toothed cog. Around the
outside of the motor is a 3-phase coil set
driven by the control system. The main

advantage of this motor is that it does not
require either expensive materials for the
armafure. It does require electronic
control that is as complex as 3-phase AC.
The motor itselJ is also more complicated
than the 3-phase AC. Onty the armature
is simpleq, since it needs no eleclrical
windings.
SRM technology is very much in its
iof*.y and presently suffers from noise,
which is not a conunon problem with
other motor types.

(CE thanks Rob Fowler of Electric Driae
News and Stan Skokan of Electric
Vehicles,Inc. for assistance with technical

details of motor descriptions)

The 1997 EV Buyer's Guide (Aprl.'97
issue of CE) will be sold for $6. This
price increase will help pay for the
cost of this publication.

\A/holesale price are available. Please

contact Don Gillis or refer to the EAA
Reprint Order Form on page 23 to
place your order.
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Helmel luw Exemplion lot Gotbin
Spurtow

A ssembh.,rnan Peter Frusetta,

l\ R-Tres Pinos, has intro-
I \ duced legislation to exempt
Sparrow drivers from California's
helmet law. The Sparrow is a 900-

pound, electric, single-passenger
"personal transportation module"
designed by motorrycle accessories

manufacturer Corbin Pacific Inc.
Several prototypes have already
been produced at Corbin's
Castroville facility.
Though the state considers the less

than 1,500 lb. vehicles to be motor-
cycles for purposes of classificatiory
Frusetfs bill, AB 1029, would allow
Sparrow owners to drive helmet-
free. Current law requires Sparrow
drivers to wear helmets.

"This is just a common sense thing," said Frusetta aide Devin Brovrn.'If you
want to really interpret the statute literally, then people driving golf carts should have
to wear helmets."

Corbin's Sparrow has car-like features that make it safe to mix with larger vehi-
cles without need for a helmet. These include a seat belt and steering wheel.

Deloy in lmplementing Helmel Exemplion
Even if AB 7029 is adopted by the Legislature and signed into law, the helmet exemp-
tion won't take effect until next fanuary, months after the Sparrow hits the market.

New Sparrow owners will be required to sign a form informing them that they
must wear helmets until the new car is exempted from current rules.

"When you've invented something new, something cutting edge, you fall kind
of between categories," said Corbin VR Tom Corbin.

Corbin Pacific broke ground on a 82,000-square-foot facility in Hollister where
the Sparrow will be assembled. The first Sparrow could roll off the assembly line this
August according to company vice president Tom Corbin.

Designed for short-distance commuters, the tiny car holds one driver plus brief-
case and/or laptop computer. The Sparrow has three wheels -two in front and one in
back, with an enclosed body made from fiberglass composite. The vehicle, roughly
4 feetby 8 feet, runs on 8 12V 1-kilowatt batteries to go 60 miles at 60 mph. The
Sparrow will cost about $12,500.

AB 7029 was approved 72-3 by the Assembly Transportation Committee on
Monday, Apn127.

Source
Colilornin lowmoker Pushes Iol Helmelless Spottow
BY cHERYI lllllEI HolllSIER, IllE 0ISPAICH, GllR0Y, CAl.lt l(nighl-Bidder/Iribune Business News
(l0luenle@knight-1idde1.c0m), hllp://wwwcnnln.com/news/knighl_tidder/
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lleur GIure,
Thanks for the great work on the buyers
guide. My section came out very well. In
the latest Current EVents you had the
Phoenix heat race results, and promised
the Feature results next issue. Could you
also print the results of the qualifying
round? I think it is very instructive about
progress over the last year in raw power
and aboutAC vs. DC.

In summarv: Last year only two cars

broke 1:10 lap times in qualifying, this
year FT\E cars broke 1:10. Although
there were fewer cars they were faster.

AC vs. DC: I think the qualifying
round proves that VOLIAGE is more
important for raw speed than AC or DC.
Places were as follon's:

1) 336VAC 1:03.266 Probe
2) 276V DC 1: 05.866 Spyder
3) 1.62V DC 1:07.206 Saturn
4) 312V AC 7:07.809 Fircbtud
5) 312V AC 7:07.969 Camaro
6) 7MV DC 1:12.480 Colt
7) 7MV DC 7:72.872 Gm
8) 144V DC 1:13.872 Ghia
9) 1.44V DC 1:13.820 Isuzu
70)7MVDC 7:17.74 974
11) 120V DC 1:18.750 300AX
12) 108V DC 7:24.627 Gbta

Incidentally, the driver of my car
(Spyder) said his 2nd quali rng lap was
faster than the first, but the breaker
popped on the last turn. \AIe might have
taken the Probe. The photo on page 13

must be the lineup for the heat race. The
qualifying results explain the lineup.

BTW if you look at the 96V High
School results, Gloucesier H.S. had a
7:09.M9lap time during the feature race!

VERY fast for a96Y car. Thev are appar-
ently using bypass.

Gary Flo

rnnevate@pacific.net

[Due to time qnd space constraints, the

remnining APS results it'ill be in the next
issue. Thanks Gary, .for tlrc info and your
comment on the EVBG -CBl



Ihe Elecilic Gur
und lhe
Hislory:

Burden

By the 1980s the (EAA) hobbyists were still the only
people who regularly drove electric vehicles."

0l

Sludies in lhe Aulomolive
Syslems Bivslry in Americu,
I 890-t 996
hy Duvid A. Kirsch, Ph.D.

Boor Rrvrew sy Boe WrNrc

|-Fhis history of EVs is a complete

| (f.25 page), scholarly but easy to
I read reference. It is a doctoral dis-

sertation which I found it extremely
interesting in the depth of coverage of
electrical transportation especially in the
early years before my time.

There is a discussion of the early
choice of an automotive prime mover -steam, gas or electric. For example, I did
not know that the early steamers stopped
frequent$ at horse water troughs for
their water supply. But hoof-and-mouth
disease started spreading and steamers
had to add condensers on board to
extend their water supply as farmers
would no longer permit car owners to
use horse watering troughs.

In the early years, hundreds of dif-
ferent motor vehicles were built powered
by gasoline, electricity or steam.
Although the last two showed ear$
promise, by 1970 gasoline was quickly
recognized as the superior technology.

Kirsch says "Even as urban enthusi-
asts discussed the development of an
"Electrant" - a curbside electric hydrant
that would dispense a set amount of elec-
tricity for a modest charge - a technical
report on the Madison Square Garden
Auto Show in 1900 bemoaned the prolif-
eration of plq designs. " We have not
leamed muchin 97 yearswithGM push-
ing the paddle and most other compa-
nies using the plug design which every-
body knows how to use.

Battery exchange, which has been
discussed and practiced for years, is
another subject for frequent discussion
today. Kirsch writes "Only in 1912, when
the Hartford Elechic Light Company

Cuilenl Euenls/lune'97

took the further step of offering battery
service... all customers could exchange
batteries to extend the range of their
vehicles. The customers could swap dis-
charged batteries for fresh ones as m;rny
times as needed, and at the end of the
month, the battery service provider
would bill the customer for electricity
based on the number of miles traveled."

There is a chart showing tor,tms with
generating stations willing to sell current
to charge eleckic vehicles in the summer
of 7897. From NYC (42nd Street) there
were stations every 5 to 19 miles to
Hartford CN then 7 to 18 miles to Boston
MA. There is no mention of the quality of
the roadway.

History repeats itself as the
Sacramento Municipal Utility District
has just issued a 40 page booklet with
maps showing conductive 120V and
208V (some 240V) dual outlet charging
stations in Sacramento County, one to 3
at public garages, 5 at the Sacramento
International Airport, 16 at regional
rapid transit stations and 36 at the
McClelland AFB. There is one inductive
station at the Arden Fair Mall, more are
planned later.

The section, 'The 1960s: The Second
Battle" covers the 7967 conference held at
San Jose State College sponsored by the
Santa Clara Valley Engineer's Council
and the IEEE on "The Electric
Automobile: New Engineering Frontier."
At the conclusion of the meeting, Walter
Laski, a former Ford engineel. asked for a
show of hands of those interested in
forming an ongoing organization dedi-
cated to the development and enjoyment
of electric vehicles. The EAA (Electric
Auto Association) was on its way.

William Palmer and John Newell
joined this initial group of founders of
the EAA. Palmer, Newell and Wing,
three of the five Directors on the EAA
Board in 1992-3 were interviewed by
David Kirsch. Newell made his personal
papers available and Wing his EV histo-

ry library. In this dissertation there is an
11 page surunary of the history of the

EAA based on these interviews and per-
sonal papers. Kirsch says "By the 1980s

the (EAA) hobbyists were still the only
people who regularly drove electric
vehicles."

SAE or some other book publisher
should pick up the option to print David
Kirschls thesis. This is a truly great writ-
ten history of EVs and will be in great
demand for one's own library or in pub-
iic libraries.

After all, it has been already edited
and in digital format, all SAE or some
other publisher has to do is press a but-
ton and put it between hard covers.

-BW
Access: lt0vid l(irsch is 0 Visiling As$i$tmt
Plolessol d lhe Andetson Business School, 0t
UCIA, Box 951401, los Angeles CA 90095-1481,
<d0vid.kirsch@anderson.uclo.edu>.

Bob Wing <tobwing@NBll.C0ll>. Boh lling is
Wesl G00$l Conespondent lor EU News ond 0n EV

Consuflml.lle cln be leoched ilP08277,
lnyerness, GA 94S37-0277, Iel 415-669-7{02,
lox 415-669-7407
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lndonesiu lurns lo tlolek EU
3/37/97 fakarta, Indonesia - A private company, PT Wahana Bhakti Utama
(\A/BU)has submitted a proposal for a three-wheeler pollutant-free public transport
vehicle called the "molek" to the city of Jakarta.

The proposal has reportedly almost been approved as last monttr, WBU was pre-
sented the molek to Jakarta Governor Surjadi Soedirdja.

"lrlolek" - Gule Gut
Molek literally means "ffite" but WBU officials said it is actually short for "mobil
elektril(' or electric car.

Next month, according to a WBU company public relations official, month, 100
moleks will be put on trial operation in three areas in Jakarta.

Presently Indonesia's small residential such streets are served by the "ojeV', an
ordinary motorbike used to transport people -and sometimes goods- over short
distances. The problem of insufficient public transport has troubled Jakartans for
years. Ojeks are a solution, but uncontrolled motorbike engines in such numbers gen-
erate air pollution. \tVhile the |akarta adminisfration has never sanctioned the use of
private motorbikes as a means of public transport, the ojek has continued to be in
demand. It cannot be phased out, unless there is a replacement.

People will welcome the molek, sayrng that the fact that it does not run on gas
has enhanced its image among the environmentally conscious.

Meanwhile, \AtrBU's plant in Cirebon, West Java has been readied for the large-
scale production.

Another optimistic statement came from Eka Tedja of PT Fajar Utama Cemerlang
(FUC), the distributing company of the molek, who said that so fal he has received
an order for no less than 5,000 cars.

The three-wheeler has easily won the hearts and minds of many people mainly
because it is economical. Abajaj (truck-bus), for example, consulnes gas worth Rp 58

per kilometer while a molek, which has a maximum speed of 40 km to 50 km per
hou1, only needs Rp 10 worth of electric power. A molek can also cruise 80 km before
its batteries need recharging.

Each car will reportedly be sold at Rp 10 million, which Tedja acknowledged is
rather high compared to other small public vehicles. Howevel, he added, the price
should not be a problem because the car could be obtained on credit.

Puy-0ff lncenlive
"No need [for] a down payment. So long as one is ready to pay an installment of Rp
10,000 per day, the molek is his or hers," he said, Howevel. a car obtained through
credit will not be equipped with a home-based battery charger.

'.VVe will only provide the charger when the car is fully paid. They will install
chargers in public areas within the molek s area of operation.

The presence of the pollutant-free car is expected to reduce the role of the ojek.
Observers said that although the ojeks are officially considered illegal, they have for
many years been an important source of livelihood. Hence, city officials will take a
very cautious step in banning ojeks, afraid of this possibly sensitive issue,

Source
EUI,N ('l'l0]El( or nobil eleftlrilr" EV f0 GRUISE lAlmRIA'$ SI[EfS)[Ihe lnternet EIectlic Uehicle list
l{eu,s. fil Public EV inlormulional purposes.P0ll.UIAllT-tnEt "ll0lEl(" EXPEGIEII f0 CRUISE IAIOR-
IfS SIIEEIS S00N. Anlilr - Ihe lndonesiun l{nl'l News Agency lue, Apr 0l lg97 lnklrh,
hllp://www.onl[1o.co.id/

Mumu und Buby
Ilelivered by EU

n7982 when my wife Donna went
into labo1, we rushed off to the hos-
pital in our nearly new (old US

Electricar) Leclric Leopard. Two days
later Daddy, Mama, and Shannon
ELECTRA Louglu came home in the
same car. The nhite Renault LeCar
(Lectric Leopard) was subsequently
sold to the program director, Peter
Neuman, of the local Classical Music
station here in Seattle, KING - FM

Sleven S lough <slough@llAtct0N.C0l'l>EG0-
illlfloil Eleclric Gors. WWU Sile UBI:

hllp://www.lmlGyon. G0m/sl0ugh/ec0moli0n

How 'bout in the early part of the cen-
tury when doctors who preferred EVs
for their reliability, made house calls
and visits to deliver babies.

Ghip Gribben <lululev@RADIX.NEI> EleGllic
Venicle Ass0ciolion 0l Greoler Wrshingl0n DC

tU lnlormrlion Nelwolk Websile:
hllp://www.rodix.nel/-lulure',

I
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EUI Driver lngenuily-
0n-Bourd lrlugneGhurge

n EV enthusiast in Los Angeles reports that some of the people leasing GM,s
EV-1 are already solving the so-called charging infrastructure problem on
their ornm. They carry their 6.6 kw MagneChargers with them in the car and

plug in to standard 240V / 30A or 208V / 40A outlets. The estimated number of such
outlets is over one million in the LA Basin alone (vs fewer than 200 total
MagneCharger sites).

The MagneCharger is the inductive battery charger that must be leased or pur-
chased along with the EV-1. It is intended to be hard-wired into the electrical system
at the garage or parking lot where the car will be charged. with actual EV-1 driving
range reportedly varying from 50 - 80 miles, dependence on Magnecharger sites lim-
its operating radius to as little as 25 miles. By carrying the MagneCharger in the ca4
EV-1 drivers can experience the freedom to drive and plug in almost wherever they
may wish to go. By using the existing electrical infrastructure, they can enjoy their EV-
1 now rather than wait for a costly network of charging sites that may never happen.

Most of the EV-1 drivers who have gone to onboard charging have simply adapt-
ed a suitable power cable and plug to their wall-mount MagneCharger. To recharge
they take the unit out of the cal. plug it in, and insert the inductive paddle.

At least one onboard convert chose to use the floor-mount charger because it has
a longer cable for the inductive paddle. The longer cable can reach the charge port
from inside the caq, so the charger can be semi-permanently installed behind the pas-
senger seat. To recharge, the charger is connected to a heavy-duty extension cord. The
passenger window is lowered about one inch to allow the paddle cable and extension
cord to pass to the outside. The extension cord is plugged in to an appropriate outlet,
and the paddle is inserted in the charge port. Since the charger and one end of the
extension cord are inside the car, they are protected from weathel, curiosily, and theft.

According to this EV-1 drivel, adaptation of the floor-mount charger for use as an
onboard unit is relatively sirnple, although it probably voids fhe charger warranfy. If
the charger is purchased rather than leased, no lease terms can be violated. The adap-
tation involved these steps:
v Removing the charger with paddle and cable and from the floor-mount housing.

This involved removal of all external housings attached to the charger.

v Installing a power cable. The cable is 3 feet long, made from 70 gage/3 conduc-
tor wire and is equipped with a 50A plug. The cable is connected to the charger
power lines via a terminal sfip (#8 screw size) enclosed in a junction box. This
protects the intemal charger power lines from any mechanical stress.

v Defeating the fan interlock (for ventilation of indoor sites) with a jumper.

V Protecting the charger in_formation displays with a clear cover.

v Installing 7" - 2" spacers on the bottom and back side of the charger to allow ade-
quate circulation of cooling air.

V Securing the charger rvith straps , on its side, behind the passenger seat.

This setup has been successfully used at business and household locations. It
requires a hear,y-dutv extension cord of at least 10/3 wire, Iong enough to reach out-
lets in garages or buildings (20 feet minimum). The charger requires a 240y /30Aor
208Y / 40Aoutlet at nrinimum. It will trip breakers of lower power outlets. It is advis-
able to unroll the extension cord completely before charging to avoid the possibility
of local heat buildup.

E-Ituclt
Aerodynomics
How Glrl lloes ll
ev lcHrRo Sucrora

n M reduced aerodynamic drag
I 

- 
(CD) trom 0.45 for a stock 910 to

\f 0.35 tbr theirS-trJ EVbymeans oi
a completely new air-dam under the front
bumper. Lou'er and slightly wider than
standard; it also does not have any open-
ings. i\{ore significantly, it incorporates a
flat horizontal panel underneath that
extends back to the front wheels. You can
order one of these fanry air-dams at your
local GMC dealer later this year and
morrnt them on any S-10.

The UPPER-HALF of the grill has
been sealed.The gap between the cab and
the cargo-bed was sealed using a rubber
door-seal-type extrusion. You may be
able to adapt a rubber hose.

An sluminum-honey comb - snndwich-panel
coaers roughly the REAR-HALF of the
cargo bed. (If somebody sees one of these

trucks, please measure exactly horu much ot'
the bed is coaered.) Although this may look
like a big nir-scoop rnith standsrd tail-gnte
in place, experiments years ngo establislrcd
that this configuration has the lowest drng"
You can use a 1" plyruood sheet to accottl-
plish the same tling. (l would rtse aircrat't
plywood ta minimize weight. [Or orange-
board (fiberglasslkealar honeycomb com-
posite) - CBI

So, how much is nll of this trouble worth?
Guessing the frontal nrea to 2.3 square
meters, let's cslculate the reduction in
power requirement st 62 mpk...tha{s 100
kmlhr or 27.8 meterslsec. With air density
at 7.2 kglcu. meter, the dynamic pressure is
464 Pa. This mesns thqt 0.1 reduction in
CD will reduce the sir drng by (0.7 x 2.3 x
464) = 107 Newtons. Thus, the power
required to mointain 62 tnph is reduced by

107 x 27.8) = 2.97 kW!

(trom a Gonvetsf,lion wilh s oenetnl lilol0ts
englneer) from: lchiro Sugioku <ich@ltUll-
NI.GAlIEGH"EIIU>

l,

I

i
l
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llews in Bliel is compiled by Rulh ll. Shipley
ll0m inlumdl0n sunplied !y the Enyll0nmenhl
lnlolmdion Nelwoil. ll l8nrinled, pleme ctedll
CI ond Ruth Shipley.

lord lo llevelop luel Gell
Uehicle
Ford Motor Company will team up
with the Department of Energy (DOE)

on a project aimed at developing a fuel
cell vehicle. The collaboration is part of
Ford's recently announced P2000 pro-
jecf an initiative tied to the Partnership
for a New Generation of Vehicles
(PNGV) program. Ford will develop a

number of lightweight research vehicles
under the P2000 program/ with the
ultimate goal of creating a high-efficien-
cy, low-emission automobile. The
Commerce Department oversees the
PNGV program/ a collaboration
between the federal govemment and
the US Big Three hutomakers. Ballard
Power Systems, Inc., Mechanical
Technologies, Inc. and International
Fuel Cells are expected to supply fuel
cells to the project.

(FWN:4/21)

tdison 0ffers Employee
EU lncenlive
Edison International (EI) has
announced that it will offer $1,000 to the
first 500 employees who lease or pur-
chase an EV for their personal use. The
grant is part of an incentive program to
promote the use of EVsby employees of
El-held companies. The 1997 EI
Employee EV Ownership Program also
enables employees with qualified EVs
to receive an additional $5,000
buy-down grant from the South Coast
Air Quality Management District
(SCAQMD) and a 70% federal tax cred-
it. preferred parking, limited EV
recharging at company recharging sta-

tions and membership in the Edison
Employee EV Drivers Club are among
the benefits of the program.

((URRINT: v0t. 2, ISSUE 2)

Hydrogen Delegolion lo uisil CARB Prololypes Could

Ghinu
A delegation of US scientists, educators,
engineers and corporate representatives
involved in the use of hydrogen have
been invited to visit the People's
Republic of China by the China
Hydrogen Energy Association and the
China Association of Science and
Technology. The purpose of the visit is
to foster discussion on zero-emission
energy technology, the role of industrial-
ized nations in fostering the develop-
ment of this technology, hydride storage
technology, and U9 China cooperation
in the research of hydrogen and fuel
cells. The delegation will depart from
San Francisco on August 30 and retum
September 12. Participation in the dele.
gation is on a first-come, first-served
basis at an estimated cost of $4J50 per
person. Contact Kathleen Sieler, 509-

5U-0430, extension 422.

Presuge Allordoble EUs

The Zero emissions/World Electric
Vehicle (ZE / V{EV prototypes unveiled
by the California Air Resources Board
(CARB) recently could go a long way
toward the development of an afford-
able EV. The vehicles, a six-passenger
minivan and a car/truck hybrid, were
developed with cooperation from a host
of interests, including the Depart-
ment of Defense, Tioy Design and
Manufacturing Company and the
Pennsylvania Department of Envir-
onmental Protection. The minivan pro'
totype features low-weight composite
plastics and a sodium-nickel-chloride
battery that allow the vehicle to achieve
a reported range of 150 miles on a single
charge. CARB believes the vehicles
could be sold for as little as $25,000 if
production volumes reach 10,000 or
more units.

tlN STAFF: 4/2ll

Uullenlull ond Eleolric luel
in licensing 0eol
Electric Fuel Corporation and Vattenfall
AB of Stockholm, Sweden recently
announced an agreement that licenses

Vattenfall AB to establish and operate
the Electric Fuel EV ffiastructure for
markets including Swederu Denmark,
Norway, Finland, and St. Petersburg,
Russia. The 25-year agreement accounts
for royalties and considerations to
Electric Fuel and gives Vattenfall exclu-
sive ownership rights over commercial-
ization of the Electric Fuel System for
EVs.
Vattenfall plars to own and operate
regeneration operations, run refueling
and battery exchange stations, distrib-
ute Electric Fuelbatteries, and build and
operate a 250kg/h demonstration
regeneration plant in Stockholm.

(AUIOM0T|V[ NEWS: 4/l 4)

0pponenls Slum GARB

Gonlracl
Opponents of an agreement between
the California Air Resources Board
(CARB) and contractor Bevilaqua-
Knight, Inc. (BKI) for the design and
demonstration of an EV charging sys-

tem have again urged the deal to be
scrapped. Citing questionable air quali-
ty benefits from EVs and more cost-
effective methods for battling pollution,
the deal's detractors, led by the
Californians Against Hidden Taxes
(CAHT) coalition and some state legis-
lators, criticized the arrangement as a
waste of money. The contract with BKI
is valued at $483,650, which opponents
say translates into little more than a

giveaway of taxpayer funds without
approval of the taxpayers. '1 am strong-
ly opposed to any tax dollars being used
for a backward pnrgram like the electric
car," said state assemblyman Rico Oller.

BUSINESS WIRE: 4/l I )
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lhimler-Benr, Bulhrd lo
Golluborule
Daimler-Benz AG of Stuttgart, Germany
recently announced that it is teamingup
with Vancouveq, Canada-based Ballard
Power Systems, Inc. to develop and
market novel fuel cell engine technolo-
gy. Under the memorandum of under-
standing signed by the two companies,
Daimler-Benz will acquire about2iVa oI
the shares of Ballard with the goal of
increasing capital to aid in the develop-
ment of fuel cell systems for series pro-
duction in automotive applications. The
two will form a new company to pro-
duce fuel cell systems, with Daimler-
Benz holding two-thirds share and
Ballard a one.third share. "The fuel cell
is the only so-called 'alternative engrnd
with the potential to bring mobility and
environmental concerns together in har-
mony," said Daimler-Benz management
board chairman Juergen fthrempp.

(BUSll{tSS UIIRt: 4/l 4)

Iturucell/Uo1lo Gonllocl
Extended
Duracell Inc. and Varta Batterie AG
have been granted a $14.5 milliory two-
year contract extension by the
US Advanced Battery Consortium
(USABC) for continued development of
lithium-ion battery technology for EVs.
This work is included in USABC's
Phase II activities, which includes the
verification of battery safety, life, cost
and pnrcess capability from scale-up to
manufacturing. The Duracell/Varta
team has been developing safe, high-
performance rechargeable lithium-ion
EV battery technology for over two
years. 'The Duracell/Varta team has
made significant progress during
USABC's Phase I contract toward
increased safety, reliability and low
cost," said Duracell Worldwide
Technology Center vice president Hanry
Taylor.

(USAB( REttASt:4/14)

Progress on Nickel-Iinc
Bullery
Energy Research Corporation
(ERC) of Connecticut recently
announced that its sealed nick-
el-zinc rechargeable battery
completed over 11,000 rycles at
a 10% depth of discharge. "This
result combined with earlier
reported performance of over
600 cycles at deep discharges
(80% depth) suggests that this
battery could be used in a broad
range of hybrid electric (HEV)
and EV propulsion systems,"
said Allen Charkey, vice presi-
dent of ERC's battery division.
The ERC nickel-zinc battery
uses an environmentally friend-
ly, high-voltage zinc negative
electrode and a nickel-graphite
positive electrode, which has
demonshated higher energy per
unit weight. The battery is also
lightweight because it doesn't
require as many cells as other
batteries such as nickel cadmium.

(BUSINESS WIRE: 4/10)

Iebro lo llet'elop Btlleries
in U$
German battery manufacturer Zebra
said it plans to open a new US head-
quarters office in Detroit to develop its
sodium nickel chloride batteries.
According to Zebra's Cord Dustmann,
the company is testing the batteries in
numerous European programs with
automakers such as BMW, Mercedes-
Benz, Volkswagen, Renault and Opel.
The batteries also have been chosen to
power the composite-bodied taxicab
developed by Switzerland's Horlacher
for a Thai consortium. Dustmann noted
that these batteries are the first from a
pilot facility that were able to meet the
mid-term power goal of 150 w/kg set
forth by the US Advanced Battery
Consortium. Bench tests of new Zebra
variants suggest the potential for even
more powerful production units in the
future.

DIl, Dnimler-Benl lo ftloil(el
luel Cell
DTI Energy, Inc., a Los Angeles engi-
neering firm, recently announced that it
is talking with Daimler-Benz about an
effort to jointV commercialize a direct
methanol PEMtype fuel cell being
developed at NASAs |et Propulsion
Laboratory 0PL). Todd Marslr, presi-
dent and CEO of DTI Energy said the
German automaker has done "a stellar
job of packaging" its fuel cell vehicles,
and that the company has the engineer-
ing capabilities to transfer the fuel cell
concept to automotive applications. The
fuel cell operates on a mixture of 97%
water and 3% methanol, used as both
fuel and coolant. ThelPlfuel cell would
result in "significantly lower system
size, weight, compleffy and tempera-
ture than in existing fuel cell systems,"
according to Gerald Halpert, JPIJs fuel
cell team manager.

EucrRrc Vrnrcus 0nunr loonv

Exeqii\e Neun Summory Service

. [lectric Vehicles . Fuel (elh

. Hydrogen . Hybrids

Trtttty . (ompRrHrt.tstvr . RrtnsLr

Trocks current leoislotion. reoulofi ons.
science ond technJogy, industiy intiotives,

conference onnouncements ond more.

For o fiee lriql, ronlod:

TNVI RONMENIAT IN FORMAIION N EMORKS

I I 9 Soulh Fohfox Streel, Alexondrio Virgino 2231 4

Phone: (703) 683-0774 For (703) 683-3893
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Gommenls rcceived 0n membel tenewuls 0t

upplic0lions. (Wilh thunks l0 luns lilunr0!)

Woodclill lake, Nl
"I love my electric truck" (Dodge RAM
pickup,1987)

ftlill Uulley, GA

"Ken Koch, your back page advertiseq, is

a gem. Great advice, Great Service. I love
Current Events. It gave me the 6V-8V
transition idea."

Bellinghum, llA
"I actively read the email list, so enjoy
charts, pictures in CE which don't work
with email. Conversion is registered and
on the road. ]ust have to finish installing
heatet, DC/DC, tilt bed, minor body
work (1986 Dodge Ram50, w/DC-DC,
tilt bed, insulated batt. boxes and cab)."
Dubique,IA "Plan on having my EV run-
ning by March. Looking forward to it!
(Chevy Pickup w. tilt bed, heated battery
boxes)"

Burlinglon, NG

"I want to get engineering work on Evs,

1st by getting reading material and expe-
rience. I want to build an Auto-cross
racer as a test mule. Also interested in
minimal off-road EV i.e.,4wheel 1clkd."
Alansn MI ( on renewal) "Purchased
components from Oct. 1996 ad of Clyde
Unge1, Wisc. Hope to complete in7997.
Might upgrade to 720 volt- most likely
will purchase some items from Bob
Batson."

Porluge, lll
(renewal) "Please provide better expla-
nations of terms - vi;ltage, clamp, and
better labeling of the axis of graphs. Nov.
96 page 9, Peukert curve, no label on the
X axis."

[Ok, we'll try to do better on defining
terms md labeling graphs - CBI

Needham, llA
(renewal) 'My vehicie has been driven
35,000 miles in Ayears - has never failed
me."

Porl lown$end, WA
(renewal) "Port Tor,nmsend High School
Electric Racing Team is the National
Student Div. Champions at the Phoenix
EVTC Event."

liluilleesboro, l{G

Jerry Asher submitted an application
from Murfreesboro, NC with the com-
ment, 'This is Harold Miller of
Northampton H.S. fame, especially APS
Electrics winner in7995 with Shocker I
and APS Electric 3rd and 4th places in
'96withShocker I and Shocker II."

[Congratulations - CB]

Boclrville, MD
Keep up the Good Work. Emphasize
societal benefit--environmental-trade
deficit-national security (oil indepen-
dence."

Bexlord, NY

"Would like to see - 1. Assistance in get-
ting registered. Documentation for state
DOTs and insurance agents 2. How do I
access your Web Site 'members only'
area?"

Hengelo, Nelherlunds
"My greatest compliments for your
efforts making such an up-to-date maga-
zine. It's very helpful for me making a

start in selling EVs in Holland and every
time I'm looking forward to seeing C.

EVents!! Thanks."

Uushon, WA
"I have an E. motorcycle and am con-
verting VW Bug. Am driving '74Mazda
conversion."

Sunlu Crur, CA
(new member): I'm interested in learning
about where other EV owners are - and
where to go to get repair work.

IA number ot' EV parts and conoersion

compnnies do repair work. See the sds in
this issue. The closest one to you is
ElectroAutomotiae in Felton. - CBI

Bridgeporl, GI
" In Conn., they look at you like you're
nuts when you say you drive an electric
carl."

Iorronce, GA
(New member) "I am a student currently
doing a research paper on electric vehi-
cles. Any info and help is much appreci-
ated. Part of the project is converling an
EV."

lune rdds
"I receive numerous comments regard-

ing CE, mostly "keep up the good work",
"Enjoy newsletter very much" and sirni-
Iar remarks.

[Thsnks lune - CB]

Vancouver Chapter suggest including
specific information on how to join you,
such as send a check for $35, US, Canada

$40 US dollars, foreign $45 US for 1 year
membership and subscription.

[OK, thanks, Vancouaer - CB]
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lor Sule
Dual shaft ADC 9: Motor, $1365. 7227-8 Curtis Controller with manual,
$695, GE TDQ-200 Circuit Breaker, $95, Bycan Offboard 120V Charger,
$875; very few hours, excellent condition/OBO-may separate. Call Nick
(572) 472-4953 after midnight O.K. E-mail: nick@eden.com. (Texas)

1975 Near-original CitiCar. Running find, battery poor. New tires. Only
mod is lightweight, 12V charger. In Macom, GA. Call (972) 477-8778.E-
mail: schaefeljf@mercer.peachnet.edu (Georgia)

1987 Ford Escort--For Sale due to illness. No engine, Russco Motor and
Controls and Adapter Plate, Lester Charger and other controls and instruc-
tions. You just put it together. $3000. Call jack (707) 263-3319. (California)

8-inch Advanced DC Motor Model 203-06-4001. $0S0. (Used but good con-
dition.) Call Dale at (408) 378-0883 or FAX: (408) 378-0879. (California)

Jet 4-spd Hatchback. A/C, gas heate4, upgraded controllel, demo caq, 12K
miles, top condition, $8500/obo. Call (301) 587-6841. (Maryland)

WANT ADS: Print clearly or submit typed copy of your ad with your
name, address, and phone number. The EAA is not responsible for the
accuracy of ads. Want ads must be received before the 1st of each month
and must include payment to run in the next issue of CE.

$10 for the first 35 words. Each additional word, 25 cents. Want Ads are
available to EAA members for the sale of electric vehicles, equipment and
parts only. If you want to mn your ad in more than one issue, please speci-
fy and include payment for each issue requested.

For corrections or updates, please send a written note or fax to EAA Want
Ads @ 408.374.8750. Photographs of your vehicles may be submitted with
your ad. If room is available, we run one photo each issue. These photos
will not be returned. Send your Member Want Ad request and check made
payable to: EAA Want Ads, 18297 Baylor Avenue, Saratoga, CA 95070.

Full pg color
lad

Full page
1ad
3 ads
12 ads

112 paqe
1ad
3 ads
12 ads

1/4 paqe
1ad
3 ads

12 ads

1/8 page
1ad
3 ads
12 ads

7.25" x9.25"
$300 ea

7.25" x9.25"
$400 ea

$300 ea

$250 ea

7.25" x 4.50"
$250 ea

$1 75 ea

$125 ea

3.50" x 4.50"
$200 ea

$1 50 ea

$100 ea

2.0" x3.5"
$1 50 ea

$100 ea

$75 ea

Ads may be placed for 1, 3 or 12 months.
Camera-ready copy for each ad must be submit-
ted along with payment. Ads may be submitted
on diskette in TIF or EPS format on the PC or
MAC. For 12 ads, an invoice will be billed quar-
terly. A minimum of 3 ads is required to be pre-
paid.

Ad Deadline
The Deadline for camera-ready copy is the 1st
of the month. Copy received after the lst will
be run in the next issue. Ads will be placed in
the priority received. Prepaid ads will receive 1st
priority. Make check payable to EM. Camera-
ready copy and payment for the ad should be
sent to: EAA AUTO ASSOCIATION, 18297
Baylor Avenue, Saratoga, CA 95070

Advertising Manager
Susan Hollis, PCtek
Adverlising Manager
OFFICE: (408) 314-8605
FAX (408) 3t4-8787
EMAIL: pctek@ix. netcom.com

EC OPARTS

EVOFAMERICA ......5
INNEVATIONS

KAYLOR ENERGY PRODUCTS

KTASERVICES...

WILDE EVOLUTIONS

19EIN

.7

.5
24

IJ
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'elcome to the Electric Auto
Association calendar of
events. Listed are events of

direct or related interest to Electric
Vehicle Enthusiasts and Alternative
Tiansportation Technology Businesses.
If you know of an event that should be
listed, please email event information to
kawatson (evchdlr@primenet.com)

fune 7
2nd Annual VEVA Show-n-Ride,
Bumaby, B.C., Canada. The Vancouver
Electric Vehicle Association invites all
EV owners to participate in the 2nd
Annual VEVA Show-n-Ride. Last
year's event included electric birycles,
tractors, go carts, drag cars, formula
racers, Electrathon racers/ trucks,
'boom-cars', vans, and 1912 classics.
Possible help with travel expenses.
Time of event: To Be Determined.
Contact Gary Blidook E-
rlaarl:7 467 0.2647 @compuserve. com. tel :

604.464.3367

lune l9-28
Sunrayce 9T,lndianapolis, IN to
Colorado Springs, CO. Sunrayce is a
biennial intercollegiate solar car race
across America; sponsored by General
Motors, EDS, and the Department of
Energy. Colleges, universities and other
post-secondary institutions compete to
build and race cars powered only by
sunlight. Suruayce 97 willtake place
from June 19-28,1997 and follow a
route from Indianapolis, IN to
Colorado Springs, CO. SR97
Headquarters, 1-800-606-8881, fax:
870.620.7547
hW / / ***.sunrayce.com/ sun-
rayce/sunrayce.html

lune 2l-22
SolFest 97, Hopland, CA. You're invit-
ed to bring your car, truck, birycle, or
alternative whatever to Hopland,
Califomia, for our SolFest 97 celebra-
tion and parade. We're calling it the
SolFest Electric Vehicle Parade, because
last year almost all of our parade par-
ticipants did drive EVs. Bicycles and
alternate fuel vehicles are also welcome

(anything other than gas or diesel), as
the whole point of this weekend is to
explore healthy alternatives to the
unforLunate usual. There is no charge
to be in our parade. SolFest 97 is shap-
rng up to be a great weekend, similar in
style and spirit to our Real Goods
Grand Opening of 7996. The dates for
this year are june 27 and 22, with the
Electric Vehicle Parade taking place on
Saturday morning, the 21st. For those
of you who were with us last yea1, the
parade logistics will be much the same.
We will rendezvous at 9:00 am at the
Alex Thoma s Plaza in downtown
Ukiah to meet the public and press. At
9:30 we head out for the fifteen-mile
drive south on city streets and highway
101 to Hopland, where parade partici-
pants will enjoy reserved parking in
the lot at Real Goods Solar Living
Center. Solar-powered EV charging
will be available (within reasonable
limits). Be prepared for lots of enthusi-
astic and knowledgeable people with
plenfy of questions for you about your
vehicle! Signs or info sheets are a good
idea. This is a highly EV-friendly
crowd. The SolFest celebration will be
complete with renewable energy prod-
uct booths, food and drink booths, free
workshops, guest musicians and
speakers and a big sale in our store as
well. We received lots of great com-
ments from people who were with us
last year and we hope it will be at least
as much fun for this june! It looks like-
ly that Ralph Nader is going to speak
on Saturday aflternoon and we are in
the process of planning a big concert
with our neighbors at Fetzer Vineyards
to also be going on that weekend.
Hopland should be hopping and we
hope you ll be with us. Please feel free
to share this information with any
friends who might be interested in the
parade or SolFest events. For general
SolFest information calT 7 07 - 468-9292,
ext. 2550. To register for the parade,
contact Mark Winkl er: tel:, 707 -7 44-
2707, fax: 7 07 -7 4.4-7342, e-mail:
mark@realgoods.com

lune 22-28
Sun Sprint of the Rockies, Moab,
Utah to Aspen, Colorado. The Sun
Sprint of the Rockies is an electric vehi-

cle, altemative-fuel race that travels
through beautiful and scenic eastem
Utah and westem Colorado. The Sprint
is a challenging race with uphill climbs
and endurance tests. Visit our website
at http: / / vnwv.dcipress.com/schools
/HHS/sunsprint/suncover for more
information. Contacl Carolyn Alvey -
Organizer or Curt Grinnell - Advisor.
E-mail Address: hhs@wic.net, fax:
97 0.87 2.2390, tel: 97 0.87 2.3882.

fuly l7-20
Electric Grand Prix, Clevelan4 Ohio.
The Cleveland Electric Formula Classic
is a ABB University Spec Series
Competition sponsored by Electric
Vehicle Technology Competitions, Ltd
(EWC). The competition will be held
at Burke Lakefront Airport. Contact:
EVTC, tel: 602.256.2599, f ax:,

602.256.2606, email karner@aol. com.

Augusl 2!-24
EVN-Cup 1997, Aastti4 Central
Europe. Last year we had 5000 visitors
and about 80 participants. There are
different races, EV-cars, prototypes,
bikes, and also carts. Everyone who
completes the whole race independent
of their result gets a specified amount
of money. For further information con-
tact: Claus Drennig via e-mail: c.dren-
nig@magnet.at. Fax +43 / 1 / 7147 463,
tel: +43/7/7747463

Sepl.22-25
Fifth Grove Fuel Cell Symposium,
Londory UK. This symposium will
provide you with an upto-date review
of fuel cells and their use, focusing on
the following themes: business devel-
opment and investment opporh:nities,
key technological advances and system
demonstrations, leading edge research
results. International speakers are sup-
plemented by a technical poster ses-
sion. Contact: Sharron Emsley,
Conference Organizeq, Email s.ems-
ley@elsevier.co.uk, fax: +M 7865
U3958, tel: +M 7865 8437 27
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EAA

.,\.uto SunShade

ss001 . . $8.00

r€oo- -J-r<---\-
n_2a82 (o_o>

Btrnper stickcr -1.75 x l-s inchcs Bumper sticker 3.75 x
85800 ... . .. . .....$3 00 85002.. .

Order Form

T !V,'EAA Logo
TS001. S14.50

l00oo Cotton Cap
Forest Green
'Charging into the
Fuhue'EAA Logo
crAP001 ...$8 00

27 '-
\l.Iindo*' dccal 'The Su'itch is on

to Electric Cars' Black and Red
printiry. 3x9inches
DC001 .. .. .. . ... ......$3 50

Printed materials
CE
CEFY
PBOOl

FWOOl
8G1997
8G1996
8G1995
TTOO,I

rDX001

XA100
Other EV ltems
PNOOl

cs001
WLOOl
PARKOl

fi

f,LECTAi€
CASt

Porcelain Nlug I'ith
'Charging into.. .Future'

[1UG003 S5 50

EAA Xe) Charn. *'iLED
lieht
KCOOl ..$2.50

Themal
N,ruG02

N{ug
$6 50

i-{ inches

..$3 00

Selected Current EVents (specrfy specinc issue)
Current EVents - Full year (specify specifrc year)

Discovered The Perfect EV Battery
Flywheel Energy Storage
1997 Buyer's Guide to Electric Vehicles (Apr 97 issue CE)

1996 Buyer's Guide to Electric Vehicles (Feb 96 issue CE)

1995 Buyer's Guide to Electric Vehicles (Feb 95 issue CE)

Team Tucson Land Speed Record Plans
EAA Current Evenls lndex - 10 Yearsl

EAA XA-100 Hybrid

Ball point writing pen with EAA and 800 number
Current Solutions/Motor Show Video Tape (14 minute runtime)

Window Literature Holder (fits pages 8 5 x 11 inch)
.EV

$3 00 each issue

$20 00 each year

$200
$500
$ 6.00
$500
$400
$500
$400
$500

$1 00
$15 00
$25.00
$25.001 8"x1 2" icon on white

Electric Auto Association Reprint Order Form Name
Send order to: EAA Reprints Address

5820 Herma St., San Jose, CA 95123-3410

Ir.,Iake check palable
to: EAA (US dollars)

Phone

Subtotal

Postage (10% of subtotal, for USA*)

Handling $?.00

Total

Curenl EVenls/lune '97

* for Canada add 1 5% or for other foreign destination add 25o,$
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Number t EV Suppller overth6 yearg
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enls, Kits, Publicorions, & Design

ince our beginning in 1984, KTA SERVICES has been dedicated toward
supplying the largest variety of safe and reliable components to our EV
clients.We provide individual components or complete kits to electrify 2,3,
or 4wheeled vehicles weighing from 200 through 10,000 lbs. total weight.

Our components and tech support have enabled hobbyists and others in l7
countries to create nearly 500 on-road electric cars, pickup truck, motorcycles,
and various racing vehicles, Our technology has found its way into electric
powered boats, submarines, aerial trams, golf course mowers, amusement park
rides, special effects apparatus for the movie industry robots, and even a window
washing rig, Nobody knows the components or their application better than
KTA. All components are new competetively-priced, and come with full manu-
facturer's warrantees.We stock and sell the largest variety of the very best.

a ADVAI'I(ID D( l4otors in ll voriotions lrom 2.0 ]lP t0 28.5 llP

f (llRTls"Plr{(lhroille Polboxes & toogedoh

r (URI|S-Ptrl( lr4olor (onhollers hon24Vll5 A l0 144 l//500 A

o AUBtJRII 50t]'llltl( tt]loror [onrrollers, 72-144lu1600A l0 192 lJ/700 A

I ALBRIGI|T tl'lGll'lttRll{0 lr4oin & Reversing (onlodors in 5 modeh

I 0tl'|tRAI tltfiRl( & }ltIt'lllilAl'll'| fircuil Breokers

f ltll$IBtR0 Aulomolive Style Gouges in l0 ronfigurolions

o lfiA SfRVI(tS txponded-Scole & Duol-Scole lril*ers

i (URI|S lI'|5TR[J[4[I'|TS Bollery [uel Gouges in 7 models

r) (RtJlSll'lG t0UlPlrilEl{T [-frilelers, Prescalers, & D(-DC [onverlers

f BUSSlilAl,| Sofef fuses in 4 models lrom 200 l0 800 A

r Dt[E( l,leter Shunts in 4 models frorn 50 t0 1000 A

a S[1l(Ol'l, I0DD, & (lJRIIS D(-D( (onverlers from 50 lo 200 V inpul, up lo 40 A oul

a l( & li\l tll0lt{tERl}{0 0nhoord 8oflery (horgers und Booslen from 48 h I 44 It

O BYfil.l Eollery (horgers for 48, 120-132-144 V

t EV(( Adopler Ploles, (ouplings, (lomps, Erockeh & lr{olor |llounls

r} Eleclrir Vehicle lleoling & Air (onditioning

f II|AGNA Welding (obls lugs in 3 sizes ftln #6 to #210

a PRtSI0ttil ltllelding (oble in 3 sizes from #6 lo #21 0

I Eollery(obleAssemblylools

i K&lJl tl{G. ID-l00Tochomeler Drive/Rw Limiler

,) 5 (onversion (its for vehirles lrom 500 t0 5000 lbs. totol weight

r) 3 (onvenion l(its lor 0o Korls - up lo 90 |rlPll

i (omplele ilt0lATll0ll Drive & lnslrumenl. Pkg.

t The lolesl in [V publirotions wifi o growing lineup of videos

I Propcl(onsulting/[ngineering Design

O Proiecl 0verviewwift Srhemolic & Recommendofions

r) (ompuler-8osed [V Perlormonce Predictions

$le wonl to be YflUR #l source for EV mnpohents '

For on infornation-pocked SA-poge Conponents &

Puhlicotions Cotolog, send 55.00 to:

KIA SerYicer, lnr.
944 Wesl 2lStreel Uplund, $ 91184, USA;,,:;.,,;,1

Tele:(909) 949-7914 For (909) 949-1916
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o Address Correction Requested o

r Time Dated Material - Please Do Not Hold.


